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Malicious Mongers
Never Even Visited

State Says Vener
able Ruler

DENIES ANY INTEREST

IN FINANCIAL WAY

Progress of Once Totally
Barbarous Country Told

Lifting Savages Into
Light

CopyrtRfct INS by The PubiMm
BRUSSELS Blum Dec M In a

sensational Interview given personally
today to the correspondent of the Pub
Ushers Press King Leowold of Belgium
denied categorically the reports which

been circulated wo widely of atm
titles practiced in the Congo eew
mon sense would have kept him from
Indulging in cruelties such a those h
In accused of practicing the King de-
clared even if he was not moved by
humanity to do

The old King also paid a high tribute
to America and Americans especially
to President Roosevelt whom he tie
scribed as A splendid type of the
splendid American nation-

I Am Called Monster
On the subject of the charges of

cruelty and miatcovernment in the Con-
go and Leopold said

It is curious what satisfaction
people get spending their lives

libeling others I suppose there te no-
body in Europe painted a a mon ter
of such blackness iu I am
used in picturing my pern y cannot be
repeated in polite society Nara it is
said WItS a saint compared tin me I
am fin asre who delights to torture help

Then it is not true that atrocious
Conditions exist fA the Congo region
was asked

Of course not People should credit
us with common sense even It they will
not allow that humanity exists outside
their own country It would be absurd
lor us to mistreat the Macks because
TO state prospers unless population
is happy and Increasing America
knows perhaps better than any other
country how true this is

Method in Maligning
Many the people maligning us

are doing so from interested motive
It seems a now trade has arisen in the
world that of ealuminatiort There are
those who make their living by forming
association to protest against every-
thing under heaven

Recently an American missionary
made sensational Congo charges and
bitterly attacked me Some one wrote
him protesting against the vehemence
of language and received a lettw

him saying he had never Keen to
the Congo charges were based
on hearsay

Admits Misjudgments
I do not deny that there have been

cases of on the part of
Congo officials Most likely cruelties
even crimes have been committed
There have been a number of convic-
tions before Congo tribunals for
offenses I do not deny that every effort as far a possible has not beenmade to stop the 111 treatment of natives not white people butnatives themselves

No government In the world hasremedied all the grievance within itsown jurisdiction
Our God says must all have Christian fellowship one for another Cerexample is not being shownthe blacks white men who attack the Congo so maliciously

Improvement of Cenge
Leopold dwelt at some length on whathas been accomplished In the Congo

tSYing
We have been fortunate In reducing

smallpox in Central Africa by the in-
troduction of vaccine We have stopped
tile Congo slave trade and prohibited
3l ohol from entering the country put
steamers on the rivers have built andare building railways and introduced the

Continued on Ninth Page

THE WEATHER REPORT
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GILLETTE PAYS

Judge Devendorf Sen
tences to Electrocution-

the Slayer of Grace
Brown

DENIES APPLICATION

ASKING NEW TRIAL

Mother of Convicted
Gives Statement

Saying Appeal Will
Be Granted

HBqfCIMER N Y Dec 10
Chester Gillette was brought into
court today and sentenced by Judge

jDeyondorf to be oloctroouted at Au-

burn during the week beginning
January

ire will be taken to Auburn with-
in the next ton days

Judge Ube mo
tion of Gillettes lawyers for a-

new trial
After sentence of death had boon

passed on Chestor Gillette his
mother sent the following to the
press

Sentence given Death by the
electric chair but we are sure

appeal so are unmoved and
hopeful L M GILLETTE

Protests His Innocence
When caked by Judge Devendorfer

if he had anything to say why sen
tence should not be passed upon him
Chester E Gillette said

I have I am innocent of this crime
as charged In the Indictment and think

sentence should set b Mts edIn sentencing Gillette Judge Deven
dorfer made no mention of the crime

President Expected to
Send Special Message

to Congress

Higher salaries for all Government
clerks will be advocated by the Presi
dent in a special message to Congress
according to a statement made on the
floor of the House today by Represen
tative Livingston ot Georgia ranking
Democratic member on the Appropria
tion Committee

I understand said Mr Livingston
that the President will soon send to

Congress a special message recommend-
ing a 99 per cent increase all along the
line in the salaries of the Government
clerks

The House will have to decide
whether it can afford to do this

At any rate I am satisfied that
cost of living Is becoming outrageously
high in Washington Whether this
comes from the natural law of supply
and demand or whether It Is really arbi-
trary I cannot say

The Supreme Court dismissed today
the suit of Rebeoca J Taylor a former
employe of the Navy Department who
brought suit In the District courts
toward the Secretary of the wavy to
reInstate her This Is the winding up
of a remarkable case arising from an
attack on President Roosevelt in 1902
by the plaintiff

She was for this and maln
gained that the civil service rules had
been violated She brought suit to com-
pel reInstatement but the courts held
that the power of the of theVary to rmove her was unquestioned

PRESIDENT HEARS PLEA
FOR CHILD LABOR BILL

The necessity of enacting a Federal
law for the protection of the children

discussed at the White House today
by President Roosevelt and three promi

woman visitors Mrs J Ellen
of Washington and Mist

Miss Mary McDowell of
Mlsd Addams Is the head of the i

Settlement House in the city by
lake The childlabor bill presented

Presidents rollers urged him to use
Influence to secure Its postage The

mentioned the need of some
law in his annual message and

is understood will matter-
i with leaders of Cauffrasj
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Nobel Peace cJwarded
Who Will Devote the Fund to

D sputes C efween and Sabo
Recipient of Nobel Peace Prize and Trustees as Designated by President

Prize President
Ending

Capital

Nobel Peace Prize con
sists of 40000 in cash a
diploma and medal award
ed by Norwegian

AS JUDGE

Nomination of Secretary
Bonaparte Also

The nominations of Secretary Bona-
parte to be Attorney General and of At-
torney General Moody to be associate
judge of the Supreme Court of the
United States were today reported fav-
orably by the Senate Committee on the
Judiciary

Official In the main office of
Southern railroad In Washington said
today that the investigation of the Dan-
ville wreck warranted the arrest
Operators Sklnnel and Clemmer and
Flagman O J Mull and that the trio
would be prosecuted for criminal

if not murder Sklnnoll and
Clemmer are said to have been respon-
sible for the two trains occupying the
same btocR at one time and Mull Is
alleged to have neglected his duty

he went back to the caboose of
the freight train and began a convorsa-
tkm Instead of running along the track
to flag passenger train No 34 which
crashed into the freight The operators
were released on ban yesterday Mull
is in a serious condition in the General
Hospital Danville but is kept under
surveillance

Investigation of the wreck at Lawyers
on Thanksgiving Day was resumed

oral Manager Ackert Counsel Thom
and E II Coapman superintendent of I

the northern division Several new
were summoned to testify beforethe hoard The hearing probably

be closed afternoon and areport made on Wednesday I

EPIPHANY CHURCH HOME
TO BE BUILT FOR 533000

Building Inspector Ashford totlay
issued permit to the Epiphany

Home for the erection of a six
office building at 1307 and 1300

G street northwest to cost 33000
Stead l named as architectRichardson Burgess as builders
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PRESIDENT WAS NOTIFIED
BY NORWEGIAN MINISTER

PLEASED AT HONORS SHOWN

Official Correspondence Relating to Bestowal of
Prize Out Immediately Following

of Fund to Mr Roosevelt
Given Con-

ferring

President Roosevelt was officially in
formed this morning by Minister Haute
of Norway that the Nobel peace prize
had been bestowed upon him at 2 oclock
this afternoon at the Norwegian cairital
The difference in time between Chris
tiania srd Washington made it possible
for this paradox to exist te
President had of the honor tobe conferred upon him for two or threeweeks but with characteristic modesty
refrained from saying anything about it

An the already beenperfumed said as he
left the there is no
impropriety in my informing you that n

honor has conferred unon
President this afternoon The
President was greatly pleased of course
but as he IB going to tell the story in
his own way later in the day I tottalk about the details

The following olttclal correspondence
was given out at the after
the departure of Minister Hauge

Official Correspondence
Christiania Dee 1

Mr President Roosevelt White MouseWashington
Nobel committee of Norwegian perilstoday you this years

prise Award secret till ofDecember when public announcement
in parliament by I request you to authorize by telegraphyour representative at or
Poirce receive prize there on your behalf
Chairman Nobel Committee of Norwe

gian Parliament
Dec 1 1 K

The President Washington
I have just had a call from the

minister for foreign affairs to i

inform me officially but in strict con
fldwce the Nobel peace prize
ben awarded to you me to
coin nunicato the information to you
fxmKentlaIlv to be kept a secret until

1 when it be announced I
In the storthing uu wliivli occasion he

c remon

Roosevelt

limb

a

December will

Minister
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that you delegate me to appear as
your representative to receive diploma
medal prise Proffering profound
congratulations on merited
recognition of your great and wise

policy may I ask respect-
fully that compliance with tire re-
quest made by the minister for foreign
affairs if agreeable to your wishes I
be delegated for the performance of this
honorable and most gratifying duty

Christiania Dec 10
President Roosevelt Washington

Nobel committee signified
storthing Its decision Accept our hearty
wishes expression esteem

LOEVLAND Chairman
Presidents Message of Reply

Minister Poire was directed by
President to read the following message
to the Storthing
by the shown me throughyour body In conferring me the
Nobel peace prize There is no
I could appreciate more and I wish it

in my power fully to express my
gratitude I thank you for myself and
i manic you on behalf of the United
accomplish only as representative of
the nation cf which for the time being
I am President After much thought Ihave concluded that the best and most
fitting way to the amount of the
prize is by using it as a foundation to
establish at Washington a permanent
Industrial The ob-
ject will be to strive for better and more
equitable relations among my

who are engaged as cap
italists or wage workers in Industrial
and agricultural pursuits This willcarry out the purpose of launder of
the prize for in modern life it it MS

to work for the oause of justrighteous peace in the industrial
world as in the world of nations I againexpress to you the assurance of my
and lasting srititudp and appreciation

THEODORE RuOSEVELT
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Devotes Fund
To Establishing
Labor Congress

President Names Trustees
to Invest Same for

Peace

amount of the Nobel Peace Prize
J flOW will be conveyed by the President
to trustees to be by them used as tilt
foundation of a fund the income of
which shall be expended for bringing
together In conference at Washington

the sessions of Con
gross of labor and capi-
tal for the purpose of discussing in-

dustrial problems with the view to ar
at a better understanding be-

tween employers and employee and
thus promote industrial peace The
President with their consent will ap-
point as trustees of the fund the Chief
Justice of the United States the Secre-
tary of Agriculture the Secretary ofCommerce and Labor R representativeof labor and a representative of capitalThe fund will be conveyed to trustees to be held in trust for the following purposes

To invest and reinvest the principalot the fund to receive any
which may come to it contribution
and Invest and reinvest them to payover the income from the fund and Itsadditions to conrnlttoe of six to beselected by the trustees two to servefor one year two for two years andtwo for three years three of Its memhers to be representatives of labor and
service in the industrial forrighteous industrial peace andto flll any vacancies which may occur
in this committee by and appolntment In the same In
the committee 1s originally selected andappointed

The committee of six to be called
The Industrial Peace Committee shallhave charge of the annual and otherconferences provided for under theterms Of the foundation shan receivesuggestions for the subjects to be diacussed shall lend tho discussion

and publish the results of the confer-
ences There shall be one annual con
ference and the committee of six shall
be given authority to call special con
ferences in of great industrial
crises The paid over to the com
mittee by the trustees shall be used forthe expenses Incurred by them la theperformance of their duties It shall
bo provided In the terms of the trust
that the President of the United States
shall fill the vacancies which may
in the number of the trustees

The above is of course tentative andIjct t to change as regards details
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Prisoner Lies Moaning
on Cot in Her Cell
and Refuses to Be

Comforted

CRIES OUT IN FEAR
OF BEING DRUGGED

Woman Who Laid Low For-
mer Lawmaker From

Utah Is Complete
Wreck-

By JOSEPHINE TIGHE
Cell No 1 at the House oC Detention

eonteine a new inmate Mrs Amtie MBradley who Saturday snot in the ahdomen cad fatally woundedformer United States Senator ArthurBrown of Utah is the newest occupantIt is the same cell where Mrs Boninawas confined after she had shot JamesSeymourAyres On the oot todaywhere Mrs Ole May who abet Lucienspent of mental and phyeagony previous to her obtaininglath Mrs Bradley lies moaning HowI Arthur and begging minuteto know the condition of her victim
Huddled ia Blanket

I wont this morning to MrsBradley and when the curtain whichfastened across the door to give hersome sort of privacy was withdrawn I could see only a figure on thebed huddled up in a blanket
matron had told me that one ofher constant inquiries AM as towhether Mrs Annie Adams the motherof Maude Adams ahd arrived in the cityand upon hearing that such a person

was said to have visited the SmergencyHospital last night she volunteered toacquaint Mrs Bradley with the news
Quivered With Emotien

Going up to cot withdrewthe coverings and upon Mrs Adamsname being mentioned Mrs Bradley satup suddenly and her face an instantbefore shadowed said old lighted up
and her body quivered with emotionSo she has come she has comeSend for her at once 1 demand Thorare putting me under opiates and Iher before 1 go toThe blond of the matron wasclose to the dark hair of the frantiwoman as whispered to her soothingly that as soon a the sergeant cameback from his lunch would askhim to send for Mrs Adams

Prisoner Unusual Type
Mrs Bradley belongs to a un-

usual type Her head set delicately on
a long slender neek is crowned with-
a wealth of magnltieent dark brown
hair The dark brown eyes are full of
light as she converses the mobile
mouth discloses unusually even white
teeth Her hands are and thin
and wellkept and work nervously to

as she discusses the different
phases of her pitiful case

On the pillow was an open Bible
the chapter which she lied been reading
was of Lazarus raised from the dead
Does she expect that the man whom
shot and who is now Sing at the
of death will recover Or in the
of Ms death that twelve men Soap and
true will forget h r crime and remember
her sacrifice of honor and position and
raise her as if from the dead

Death Near Brown
Not Likely to Live

The critical condition of exSettatur
Arthur Brown who was shot twice by
Mrs Annie M Bradley while m his
room in the Raleigh Hotel Saturday
afternoon prevented Mrs Bradley
arraignment before the Police Court for
a preliminary hearing today

His IUd hanging by a mere thread
Brown tosses In his bed at the inter
gency Hospital while physicians and
nurses hover over him In a light for ilia
life That he will die is probable for
it is said that his habits of living have
been such as to render him particularly
weak In of recuperation

Whether Mrs Bradley is to be ar-
raigned on n charge with in
tent to kill or of the most serious one
of murder in the first degree depends-
on the issue of the next few hours If
Brown does not die before tomorrow
morning Mrs Bradley will be arraigned
before the Police Court tomorrow on
the less serious charge

I am waiting now said Assistant
District Attorney develop

still aloe tomorrow I shall issue infor
matlon against ails Bradley for as
sault with intent to and she will
be taken before the Police Court at
once In the event of his ddnth murder
will be charged

Until something definite is learned
of his condition however I shall
the fixing of a bond for Sirs Bradley
It I can prevent it she shall not be re-
leased from the hands of the un
til a specific Is placed against
her That charge may be simply as
sault or it be murder and I In
tend to be on the sate side

Separation Story
Is Not Confirmed

Mrs Bradleys maiden name was
M Maddlson She oeM In

City almost thrtynva
Although she signs her

she is known throughout the
of Utah as Antis She was mar

ntlnued ou Ninth
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